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dience, and who tepairs it by his repentance
[therefore the happy is he who dies rhile heA
repairing:] (TA in the present art.:) i. e., on
rho offend. [and] who repents. (TA in ar
o*J.)

l: fern. ,'Wj : see ..;, in three places._
Also, the fem., applied to a owe, or she-goal

lldaoing a avhitenes in Aer side. (p, TA.)_
And, applied to a woman, tlavuing no buttoclk
(1Sk,l :) or slender in tie shanls. (TA.) 
[Also t More, and most, stupid, foolish, or dejl
,.iat in senaa.] You say, :a i; l 
t [There is not beneath tLhe s, a person mor
stul,id, &c., tlan he]. (TA.)

.r, [A place of patching; or a place to b
patchedl; a alsotej].o[Hence,],j_;

sce 1. -And i*t j t Y [I de
,tot, or saall not, find;I in tiee anything tequirins
an,enlmnet, to speak of]. (TA.)- And d.

AL, le- . . * .S....
dJad. " .'g t In it, or him, is a plaoe, oi
atsiject,fqr patching, or amendment,for him n/ha
nwill rectify it, or him: like as one says, * s--
meaning a plaeo for sewing. (TA.) - And
t W d_ .I t I tee in him, or it, a subject,
or place,for cenaure, reviling, or satire. ($, TA.:

.j; t. A poet mwho connects langag,
[skhilfUlly], and relpai.ra (p) one part thereoJ
by [ineerting] another. (TA.)

W,la: fem. with : see J, in two places.

J. A garment, or piece of cloth, mnuch
patched, or haring many patches. (Mgh.)_
[And hlence, as being likened to a garment much
used,] : A man tried, or proved, by ue, practice,
or experience; ewpert, or experienced. (TA.)

&aJ A certain garmaent worn by the devout
aoofes; so called because ofthe [many] patches

that are in it. (TA.) [A garment of this kind, a
gown, or long coat or cloak, is worn in the pre-
sent day by many devotees, reputed saints, and
(larweeshes; and passing from one to another at
the death of the former, at lengthl consists almost
entirely of patches; and therefore, the more it is
C.tched, the more is it esteemed: it is also called
,1.; and , or ., o r ,or., or (now generally

by the vulgar) 0j, from thie Persian dJ;.]_
Also thioughit by A,Obeyd to mean A quiver, or
a pouch, much patched: wihence the prov.,

A); fi 9.jW [Two pies, of stick fo. pro-
ulcinl Jire, in a quiver, or pouch, mnuch patched:]

an allusion to a poor and unprofitable man.
(Meyd.)

c: see tj.I.- I A camel having [patchles,]
traces, mar/s, or commencemnents, of ma;tge, or
scab. (TA.) -IA man censurel, revileld, or
.lati,:icd. (TA.)

e_: [so in three copies of the S, and in the
TA: in Freytag's Lex., s;.:] see tj., in
tlirce liaces: i. q , (T in art..,#,.)
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1: see the next paragraph.

4. ,jl, said of a palm-tree (' ;i), inf. n.
JU;I, It became such as is ternted 3.J [q. v.].
(ML.) - 3jI, (S, $K,) said of a he-camel, (S,)
or l, j I, said of a she-camel, (JK, Mqb, TA,)
inf. n. as above, (JK, S, M9lb,) 'le, or site, wrens
quickly; (JK,1 ;) ,rent a sort of quick pace;
(Msb;) nent a sort of pace of the kind termned

.. [q. v.]: (5, TA:) or vent a sort of run
esceeding that terned .;: (TA :) and 1t Uj
signifies the same as :.i. (JK.) J3jI is also
said of a man, (e, ]K,) meaning t le ,r,ent
quickly. (TA.) And you say, l..jI Jl IDJfIJ,
(TA,) or .,1 jt, (JK,) t Tl;ey werat quickly
in, or to, mar, or battle. (JK, TA.) And J/i0
pal io JU3. t [Such a one is quick in affairs].

(TA.) And l1 "..151 is metaplhorically said, by
Aboo-I.leiyclh En-Numeyiec, of spears [ns mean-
ing T 7'ely had been quicl/y dlirected towmardx
him]. (TA.) Accord. to Lth slmd the K], UJ,l
also signifies lie traversed, or cromcd, a d cer,t:
and Lth cites the following verse of ElI'Aljtij [as
his authority for this explanation]:
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but Az says that this is a mistake of Lth; that
is here an adv. n.; and that the meaning is,

[0 God, by the Lrd of the luonse (of Mckkelh)
and of the ilfuxharrap (the mosque of El-Kheyf)
and] by the Lord qf the svwift she-camels in every
even plain: and ISd also has notified the same.
(TA.)

,J,;: see dith next paragraph, in two places.

jIj A tall palm-tree: (S, Msb:) or a palm-
tree eaceeding the reach of the hand; (.,*' TA;)
above such as is termed ;i.;.: or this latter word,
accord. to As, has this meaning; and the former
word, a palm-tree higher tlan such as [jutt]
exceewi the reach of tie hand: (TA:) or a palm-
tree of which the trunk has become tuch as that
one may reach [the fruit] ftom [the top oJ it:
(JK :) pl. JS, (JK, S, Mob, J,) and ;oJ3

(Mgb) and tJi;, (1,) or [rather] of this last it
is a n. un. (Mb.) Hence the prov.,

[Tlou secst the yotlths, or youang men, like tal
palm-tre.e, &c.; but what ntill acquaint thee wtith
the vice, &e., that is, or may be, in them ?]. (TA.
[Seo also unotlher reading of this verse voce
j;]·) [And j.l;, pi. of jUt; , asus&el iy a
IHudhalee poet, applied to the trunks of palnl-
trees, signifies 7all. (" Abulfedm Annales,"
vol. i. page 4t9)]/

J;';; pl. ,ju[I : see what next precedes.

J6 '; A rope by means of uhich pualm-trees are
ascended; (S, TA;) so in one of the dials.; (TA;)
i q. d,. [q. v.] (., ,) and . (jS. )

[Boos I.

j.* (8, 1) and Lj; (ISd, ) and 1?Jli
(S, 1) applied to a she-camel, (S, ISd, ]~,) That
goes quickAly: (g:) or that goes in t1ie manntr
termedl Jilt much, or often: (., TA:) and J1G
[as pl. of the last] is applied [in like mannerj to
she-camels. (TA.) [HIence,] -l i vJlld O'
[SucA a one is quick in ajairs]. (TA.)

JU>LO; 1pl. j3i : soe the next preceding
paragraph, in two places.

1....ij, (M.Qb, .,) aor. .. , (M.ls, TA,) inf n.
... , (, M.sl, TA,) lie wrote (., M,b, O1) a
writing, book, or letter. (Mab.) And lIe saled,
/stamped, imprinted, or impresced. (S, TA.) And
.al ,3, (K,) infC.,. as above, (JK,) ie

marked the ,7riting N'ith the dots, or points,
(JK, ]J, TA,) and misde its letters distinct, or
plai;. (C, TA.) One say., ;1,i' , (v,)
or WQ $t ,! ,, (J K, TA,) [ le wtrites, &c.,

s'pon tbhe water,] a prov., nplplied to the skilfiul
and intelligent, (JK,a TA,) meanling lie is so
skilftul that he writes, &c., ( .) where the
writing, &c., (..I~l,) will not remain fixed.
(JK, S, TA.) And one says of a skilful work-
woman, clever in sewing skins and tie like,

and ;Wa lIJl j (TA.) And

^1_. * , (8, Mgh, Msb, ],) aor. as above,
(JK, Mob,) and so the inf. n.; (Mfb, TA;) and

j, (81, ,) inf. n. ,fi; (8, TA;) Hejfigred,
jvarigated, or decorated, the garment, or piece of
cloth; (M,gh, M~b, TA;) and (TA) nade it
striped, or ,nar,hed it n ith stripes: (p, TA:) or,
accord. to IF, he fignrel it, ariegated it, or
decora tedl it, with a certain, or knowrn, figuri'ng
or variegation or decoration, such as became a
,nark [thereofJ. (Mhb.) Also tho former phras,
(JK, Mgh, TA,) annd t tle latter likewise, (TA,)
said of a trader, or dealer, (JK, Mgh,) .e
narked, or put a mark on, the garment, or pieee

of cloth, (JK, Mgh, TA,) sl,ecrifin its Inice;
he put a pri.e-mark plon it: (Mlh :) whence,
43-< 8;s1 'Y. [TLh sae *f the thing
by t/e pntting a Inice-mark ulon it shall not be
allo,cabie, because the express consent of the
seller as well as that of the purehaser is neeemary
to the ratification of the sale]: (Mgh:) [or]
;.;1Jl .I ; signifies I marked the thing o as to
distinguilt it from other things, as, for instance,

by wrriting and gle like: and hence, ;,ll W. e
.4j · ; s,3 [The garment, or piece of cloth,

sitall not be sold by the putting a price-mahk upon
it, for the reason explained above, nor by the
feeling it, or touching it: see 3 in art. u-J].

(Msb.).-[Hence,l,Dj31 . is a phrase
used by the relaters of traditions as mcaning t He
adds to his tradition, and lies: fromm .lt sig-
nifying the t,riting upon a garment, or pioc. of
cloth. (TA.) -_ You say al0, Jl ,.5 t Ze
autcrized the camel. (TA.) [And ,,;il1 ;
t lie (a farrier) mared 'tie horm, making 1lin
upon him, writh a hot iron: .o.;,t, and mq
ulso ;je...]
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